Welcome to The Marrs Bar, Worcesters’ finest live music venue.
If you are in Worcester, looking for a great night out – fancy watching some top quality
live music – then The Marrs Bar is the only place to be
Situated in the city centre of historic Worcester, this former dance studio still has the
original sprung dance floors put in place back in 1958. After an extensive 14 month
renovation/conversion we have ended up with a venue that musicians have designed with
the musician in mind, so bands really enjoy themselves when they play here – and as a
result, always give a better performance. We have a 5k in house sound system, in house
lighting rig and in house sound engineers.
The executive balcony is available for parties, Corporate Entertaining and album
launches.
There is a train station a taxi rank and a bus stop all within 2 minutes walk
Every Wednesday is Jam Night at The Marrs Bar. We have a full range of instruments set
up for you to play so if you are a guitarist, bass player, keyboard player, singer or
drummer you can just turn up and play. You are welcome to bring your own instrument
along too if you’d prefer. There is also a DI box set up for the unexpected double bass or
an acoustic guitar or whatever. from 8:30pm is the acoustic hour, open to all singer
songwriters to get up and try a couple of numbers. After 10, the house band hosted by
Pete Mann get up, fancy playing with these boys? Then just make yourself know to Pete,
fancy getting up with your own band? Anything goes. Best of all, it’s free entry all night.
Only in existence since March 2000, catering for every genre, The Marr's Bar is known
as one of the best venues of it's size in the country attracting acts such as Bad Manners,
Bowling for soup, Bury Tomorrow, Dead Men Waling, Dub Pistols, Ed Sheehan, Funeral
for a friend, Gaz Brookfield, GBH, Geno Washington, Moose Blood, Nick Harper, Nizlopi,
Phil Jupitus with The Blockheads, [spunge], spear of destiny, The Damned, The Levellers,
The Selecter, Tribute to Nothing, UK Subs + Wilko Johnson
Tickets for all shows can be bought either by phone +44 (0)1905 613336, by calling into
Marrs Bar or online:
http://www.wegottickets.com/evenue/935
www.marrsbar.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/marrsbarworcester
https://twitter.com/marrs_bar

